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ABSTRACT  :  Study of 98 crescent shape depressions over Alcock Rise, Andaman Sea were reported for
the first time in between water depth -500 and -2000 m using multibeam swath bathymetry data. These
gigantic depressions have crescent length (CL) varies from 600 to 3800 m and width (CW) varies from 200 to
2500 m with an average central depression of 500 m. Detailed parametric characterization reveals that slope
and axial ratio of these crescentic structures have no direct relationship with general shape and steepness of
their escarpment. Moreover, spatial distribution of these structures show a clustering of elongated crescent
with higher crescent length to width ratio in NW margin of Alcock Rise compare to centre. This change in
shape from open elliptical to semicircular depression probably suggests that earlier formed open crescents
were modified at later stage to semicircular depressions. As observed in the seismic data, the formation of the
crescentic depressions were initiated by the normal fault in-association with major dextral transform fault
and subsequently its geometry was modified by local transpression along with seismicity induced slumping
and bottom current scouring from the weaker zones. So, tectonics and bottom current activity provides
simpler explanation for the formation of crescentic structure over Alcock Rise. 
Keywords: Crescentic depression, Alcock Rise, Swath bathymetry, Bottom current, Normal fault. 
INTRODUCTION
Crescent shaped depressions have been identified
in the sea-bottom world over by many workers (e.g.
Rabinowitz and Ryan, 1970; Pickering et al., 1989;
Rebesco, 2005; Viana and Rebesco, 2007; Viana, 2008;
Hernandez-Molina et al., 2010; Casalbore et al., 2015;
Jacob et al., 2014; Llave et al., 2015; De Leeuw et al.,
2016) and their mechanism of formation has always
being a topic of interest for the geoscientific
community. Many researchers believe that they are
formed associated with contourite currents (Faugères et
al.,  1993; Rebesco and Stow, 2001; Laberg et al.,  2001;
Stow et al.,  2002; Rebesco, 2005; Hernández-Molina et
al.,  2006; Mulder et al.,  2006; Hanquiez et al., 2007;
García et al.,  2009; Van Rooij et al.,  2010; Casalbore et
al.,  2014; Rebesco et al.,  2014; Hernández-Molina et
al., 2014a) and some consider their formation by the
pockmarks associated with fluid escape processes
(King and MacLean, 1970; Hovland, 1989; Somoza et
al.,  2003; Rensbergen et al.,  2005; Judd and Hovland,
2007; Collins et al.,  2011). However, many believe that
these submarine crescent shaped morphologies are
related to erosional process such as scouring bottom
current activity and mass wasting (Bonnel et al.,  2005;
Rebesco and Camerlenghi, 2008; Maldonado et al.,
2003; Stow et al.,  2009; Van Rooij et al.,  2010;
Rebesco et al.,  2014; Hillman et al.,  2018). Few other
geoscientists noticed that crescent shape features were
formed by the termination of the submarine channels
(Bulat and Long, 2001; Verdicchio and Trincardi, 2006;
Fildani et al., 2006). Moreover, detailed information
regarding formation of crescentic depression was
discussed by Duarte et al. (2010) from deeper water
depth (-4300 m) and García et al. (2015) from middle
slope between -500 to -1200 m water depth of the north
eastern part of the Gulf of Cadiz. Similar crescentic
geomorphic depressions were recorded for the first time
from Andaman Sea in recently acquired swath
bathymetry, sub-bottom profiler and on earlier available
multi-channel seismic section (Katari et al., 2015) over
tectonically active Alcock Rise. The present work aims
to understand the genesis of these geomorphic features
by detailed morphological analysis and determination
of their internal sedimentary structure, and also to
discuss the different processes that could have led to
their formation over Alcock Rise.
GEOLOGICAL FRAMEWORK 
Andaman Sea is a complex back-arc extensional
basin formed by transtension and lying along a highly
oblique convergent margin of overriding Southeast
Asian plate and the subducting Australian plate
(McCaffery, 1992; Curray, 2005; Kamesh Raju, 2005
and Cochran, 2010). Oblique convergence has been
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responsible for the formation of a sliver plate between
the subduction zone and a complex right-lateral fault
system (Curray, 2005). Late Paleocene convergence
started clockwise rotation and bending of the northern
and western Sunda Arc. The initial sliver fault probably
started in the Eocene and extended through the outer arc
ridge offshore from Sumatra through the present region
of the Andaman Sea into the Sagaing Fault (Curray,
2005; Kamesh Raju 2005). Due to increased strike-slip
motion, series of extensional basins opened in form of
back-arc extension. This extensional opening resulted
different geomorphic domain from west to east and also
dissected by different scale of tectonic lineaments. The
outer arc ridge is separated from fore-arc basin (mainly
West Basin, Invisible Bank and West Sewell Ridge) by
Diligent Fault (DF) and Eastern Margin fault (EMF)
system. However, Back-arc region mainly Inner arc
volcanic, Alcock Rise, Sewell Rise, East Basin and
Central Andaman Trough (CAT) is separated from the
fore-arc basin by West Andaman Fault (WAF) and
Sumatran fault system (SFS). It is also reported that the
N-S trending WAF is dominantly strike-slip in the
central and southern sector (Curray, 2005). Further
south, a mixed response of strike-slip as well as thrust-
fault motions is recorded and giving rise to an array of
seismicity particularly at the junction of WAF and
spreading zones south of 8■ N (Kamesh Raju et al.,
2004; and Curray, 2005). The WAF is running more or
less N-S direction as a major tectonic feature other than
Sagaing fault and ultimately merges with SFS near
Great Nicobar and finally abutting against the Sunda
Subduction Zone (Curray et al., 1979; and Taira, 1983;
Figure 1). Sagaing fault merges with the WAF in the
west part of the CAT near 8o N and controls seismicity
around Alcock Rise (Diehl et al., 2013). Alcock Rise is
a part of a backarc basin and came into existence around
23-15 Ma (Kamesh Raju, 2005; Curray, 2005). Geology
of Alcock and Sewell Rise is very complex; various
researchers have different opinion regarding its origin
and tectonics. Rodolfo (1969), Kamesh Raju (2005)
and Curray (2005) pointed out that part of Alcock Rise
is comprised of typical backarc basin tholeiitic basalt,
formed as a result of sea floor spreading in the Alcock
and Sewell regions. Morley and Alvey (2015), however
opined that the volcanic samples from the Alcock Rise
were extruded onto hyper-extended continental crust
and do not represent the part of the oceanic crust
formation. Moreover, limestone rock fragment of early
Miocene age from the southeastern part of Alcock Rise
(Tripathi and Banerjee, 2016) suggests that this might
have formed above the early-crystallized basement
rock. These rock pieces may be directly linked with the
formation of Alcock and Sewell rise during entire
journey of Andaman opening. Initially, extension
episode of the Andaman Sea was WNW-ESE during
late Palaeogene with highly oblique extension (NNW-
SSE) during Neogene (Morley, 2017) and north-south
ridge system that opened the eastern Andaman Sea by
drifting from the main land of Malay Peninsula during
early Tertiary (Curray, 2005). In early Oligocene, the
plate edge thought to be the Sagaing Fault (SF) was
directly connected with the old WAF (Curray, 2005).
Moreover, Mergui Basin and North Sumatra Basin
(Figure 1) were also formed during this period. During
23-15 Ma period, backarc area of Andaman Sea
witnessed formation of conjoined Alcock and Sewell
Rise and at same time, top of the Andaman-Nicobar
Island also emerged above the sea level (Curray, 2005).
Subsequently during 15-4 Ma period, the Eastern
Margin and Diligent Faults may have been active and
WAF was probably inactive in west of Alcock and
Figure 1. Map depicts tectonics disposition of major
lineaments in the Andaman Sea. Abbreviations for
this figure: Ba= Barren Island, N = Narcondam
Island, DF = Diligent Fault, EMF= Eastern Margin
Fault, NSR = North Sumatra Ridge, , SEU =
Seulimeum fault, WAF= West Andaman Fault,
CAT= Central Andaman Trough, White arrow
shows extension regime within the CAT spreading
axis (After Curray, 2005 and Diehl et al. 2013). 
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Sewell Rise (Curray, 2005; Figure 1). Later conjoined
Alcock and Sewell Rises started rifting away from each
other and resulted deep basin complex CAT at about 4
Ma, which still continuous in the NE-SW direction
(Kamesh Raju, 2005 and Curray, 2005). 
NEOTECTONICS AND SEISMICITY OF 
ALCOCK RISE
Neotectonics and seismic activity of the central
region of the Andaman Sea recorded maximum
earthquake (5.0Mb and 9.3Mb) which is mainly
concentrated along N-S SF and rift elements in both
northern and southern part of the Alcock Rise, (Diehl et
al.,  2013; Figure 1). Moreover, Alcock Rise is locked
within the active right-lateral strike-slip and NE-SW
normal faults that connect the right-lateral Sumatra,
Seulimeum and WAF in the southwest and with SF in
the northeast (Figure 1, Curray, 2005; Cochran, 2010).
Adjacent to Alcock Rise, two segments of
spreading centers located at 10■N and 14■N are
separated by right lateral N-S transform fault
(Figure 1, Eguchi et al., 1979). Between these two
spreading centers, earthquakes also recorded along
NE-SW striking structure which is the trend of fault
strike near the Alcock Rise 12.4■N/95■E and
12.8■N/95.5■E (Diehl et al., 2013). According to
Diehl et al. (2013), majority of earthquakes in
backarc region are recorded along the extensional
plate boundary in the CAT compared to the
intraplate of the backarc region (Figure 1).
Earthquakes along the fault system connecting the
CAT with the SF in the northeastern backarc are
scattered but bigger (º5.0mb) relative to the CAT
(ª5.0mb, Diehl et al., 2013). Earthquake clusters at
12.4■N/95■E and 11.8■N/95.5■E in east of the
Alcock Rise are associated with 1983 and 1984,
2003 earthquakes and these clusters were recorded
from NE-SW striking extensional fault zone
(Rangin et al., 1999; Diehl et al., 2013). These
earthquake swarms in 1983 and 1984 events at
12.8■N/95.5■E is indicative of active spreading
processes involved in the formation of extension
basin in the further north of Alcock Rise near 14■N
(Seeber et al., 2006, Diehl et al., 2013).
OCEANOGRAPHIC SETTING OF NORTH 
ANDAMAN SEA
 Andaman Sea can be considered as a separate
sea to some extent and it is connecting to the
equatorial ocean and Bay of Bengal (BoB) by three
primary passages (Figure 2) mainly southern great
Nicobar channel (SC: 6■N, 1200-1500 m deep)
between the southernmost part of the Nicobar
Islands and the northern tip of Sumatra. Second,
middle channel known as ten-degree channel (MC:
10■N, 600-800 m deep) is separating the Andaman
Islands and Nicobar Islands and third northern Preparis
channel (15■N, 400-500 m deep) separates the
Andaman ridges with Myanmar Island. Andaman Sea
also receives current through Java Sea, southern part of
South China Sea. A small part of equatorial current
enters Andaman Sea mainly through SC and MC during
spring and propagates eastward along western
boundary of Thailand and exit to the bay through NC.
However, smaller part of equatorial internal current is
also flowing southward along the east coast of the
Andaman Islands and exit to the bay via the MC
(Osborne and Burch, 1980; Cheng et al., 2013; Potemra
et al., 1991; Hsu et al., 2014). Apart from this, several
pockets of strong internal soliton current mechanism in
Andaman Sea are also producing through fission
process due to the extremely varied topography like
Alcock, Sewell Rise and along the east of the Andaman
Figure. 2 Map depicts internal current flow pattern in the
Andaman Sea. Abbreviations for this figure: BI=
Barren Island, NI = Narcondam Island, AR= Alcock
Rise, SR = Sewell Rise, MR = Mergui Ridge, CAT=
Central Andaman Trough, (Modified after Chatterjee
et al., 2017; and Sun et al., 2019). 
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and Nicobar Islands (Hyder et al., 2005; Mohanty and
Devendra, 2017). According to Chatterjee et al. (2017),
circulation of current in the Andaman Sea is fairly
complex and distinct eddy form to the north and south
of the MC at the surface as well as subsurface levels
(Figure 2) where large tidal current oscillate across
shallow steep bathymetry through nonlinear processes.
Internal waves in the Andaman Sea may occur every
day; however, they occur more often after a new moon
and full moon (Chatterjee et al., 2017). Similar multiple
internal wave trains are also noticed by the Sun et al.
(2019) and they observed several strong internal wave
pockets are propagating in different directions and the
direction variability is mainly controlled by bottom
topography features and their wave fronts are parallel to
local isobaths (Osborne and Burch, 1980). The large
amount of internal wave activity is noticed year-round
in the northern Andaman Sea and these internal waves
spread outward with irregular arc radiations from the
source and disintegrate in the process of their
transmission. Accordingly, two columns of groups of
internal waves are propagating in northern part of the
Andaman Sea (Figure 2). One southeast propagating
wave originates near the northern Andaman Sea and the
southwestern propagating waves originate at the
continental slope of the northern Andaman Sea (Sun et
al., 2019). 
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Identification and description of crescentic
depressions resulted from the analysis of four main sets
of data: multibeam echosounder swath bathymetry
(MBES), sub-bottom profiler (SBP), 2D multichannel
seismic reflection and Acoustic Doppler Current
Profiler (ADCP) data. The swath bathymetry data were
used to characterize the geomorphology of the area
where the crescentic depressions are situated and also to
accomplish a detailed morphological characterization
of these features. Along with swath bathymetry, SBP
dataset reflects the subsurface morphology of up to 40
m sediments below the seafloor over these depressions
and also used for analyzing fluid migration study.
Along with these data, earlier acquired multichannel
seismic reflection dataset (Katari et al., 2015) was also
used. Data was processed by Promax 2D Software
vision 8.2.1.  with vertical resolution of 5m to 10m and
further the process data was used to unravel the deep
seated structure present below the crescentic
depressions. The recorded set of data was obtained
using two set of airguns as the seismic source and
provided higher penetrations (up to 2.0s TWT).
Multibeam swath bathymetry dataset was acquired
during field season programme of Geological Survey of
India, onboard R.V. Samudra Ratnakar in 2017, and
covered part of the Alcock Rise, Central Andaman
Trough and part of West Basin (Figure 1). Reson Sea
Bat 7150-7-P Multichannel Echosounder Reson Pvt.
Ltd, of Denmark makes has been used for real time data
acquisition during swath bathymetric survey. It operates
with 12 kHz transducer frequency. The acquired MBES
data has been processed to eliminate all the noises with
various filter options that are available in PDS 2000
software and final grid model was prepared on 30m
pixel size. Later processed grid model was analysed in
Arc-GIS platform for better terrain analysis and
interpretation. 
To generate more information regarding erosion,
deposition and fluid migration nature within the
crescent shaped depressions, SES-2000 deep system
manufactured by Innomar Technologie GmbH,
Rostock, Germany, was used at 4 kHz secondary
frequency to achieve extended range and penetration
with better resolution in centimetre through SESWIN
(Sediment Echo Sounder for Windows) software.
During the survey, multi-ping mode and lower
frequency channel has been used to reduce the signal to
noise ratio. Similarly, stacking and smoothing options
were also applied to improve the signal to noise ratio
along with median filter. Thereafter, acquired raw data
was processed through interactive sediment editor
(ISE) post processing software. Along with these
instruments, hull mounted Teledyne RD instrument
make Ocean Observer ADCP was also deployed and
data acquired through the VMDAS (RD instrument)
interface software with a set frequency of 150kHz
following the working principle of the doppler effect of
sound waves for study of the current pattern and their
dimensions over the Alcock Rise. Acquired data was
processed using the win ADCP software. To know the
effect of bottom current over sediment in depression
area, samples were collected through spade core and
classified visually based on the grain size. With the help
of above data set, the formation of crescentic
depressions over Alcock Rise were studied in detail
utilizing different morphological parameters as
described by Duarte et al. (2010) such as escarpment
width (EW), escarpment height (EH), slope, dip of the
escarpment (angle between EH and EW), crescent
length (CL) and crescent width (CW). 
RESULTS
Detailed swath bathymetric map (Figure 3) and
current analysis map (see supplementary data Figure S1
and Figure S2) were prepared, which reveals different
controlling factors assisting in the development of
numerous crescentic depressions over gentle slope of
the Alcock Rise. Each component that are contributing
the formation of these crescent features are discussed
below.
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Geomorphology of the Alcock Rise 
Swath bathymetric analysis reveals distinct
geomorphic elements within and around study area
such as seamounts, guyots, different order of drainage
(channels), elliptical to semi-circular depression,
unpaired terraces within the deep basin of CAT with
many major linear structures (e.g. SF, NE-SW normal
fault Figure 1 and Figure 3). A structural high is
witnessed in swath bathymetry map such as Narcondam
volcanic Island, guyots in the north part and NE-SW to
NNE -SSW trending different seamounts and Guyots
over Alcock Rise (R-1 to R-12, Figure 3). It is also
observed that the geometry of seamounts and guyots
system (R-1 to R-12) changes from south to north. In
southern part the trend of the seamount and guyots (R-1
to R-5) are NE-SW and it (R-6 to R-12) becomes NNE-
SSW in northern part of the Alcock Rise (Figure 3). The
slopes of these guyots are steep up to 75■ (Figure 4).
Within these topographic highs, there are intermittent
valley areas following the trend of the rises. Apart from
these geomorphic highs, several sub-basins were also
observed within the West Basin (Figure 3). Another
geomorphic feature observed further east and south of
the study area is having unpaired terraces with sharp
change in slope between 10■ to 25■ (Figure 3 and Figure
4). Numerous symmetrical gullies are also recognized
with varying dimension, which comes down from high
seamounts and guyots (Figure 3) and their combined
outlets are debouching into the CAT, while the different
order of streams on western parts are also debouching
over gentle slope of the Alcock Rise and finally merges
into the West Basin (Figure 3). Apart from this, the
gentle slope of Alcock Rise comprises numerous
elliptical to crescentic shaped depressions of varying
dimensions and shape within the water depth of -800 to
-2000m (Figure 3).Two profiles were taken over two
different morphometric crescent depressions number 9
and 33. Crescent depression 9 exhibits depression along
the margin with central raised portion with an average
depth of 80m and diameter more than 1000m, gradient
of this crescent is ~2■ in SW direction and ~3■ in NE
Figure 3. Crescent shaped depressions over Alcock Rise,
Andaman Sea (CAT- Central Andaman Trough,
N.Is. - Narcondam Island, P-1 seismic profile). 
Figure 4. Slope map of the study area with location of
different crescentic depressions.
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direction with steep gradient
around 15■ and 12■ (Figure 5).
Although, profile is crossing over
depression number 33 shows a
gentle gradient (~3■) on
southwestern side and steeper
(~17■) on northeastern side
(Figure 6). It also noticed that,
majority of the crescent
depression on northwestern slope
of Alcock Rise exhibit opening of
the crescent depression is towards
west. Few crescentic depressions
(9, 47 and 71) at places lose their
crescentic nature and form almost
circular shape (Depression
number 9, Figure 3). As
mentioned in the method section,
these 98 crescentic depression
features were analyzed using
different morphometric
parameters over the Alcock Rise.
Morphometry of the crescentic depressions
The results of the morphometric analysis of
crescentic depressions are summarized in Table 1.
This analysis revealed that escarpments present
values of EH and EW varying between 20 to 110 m
and 100 to 1500 m, respectively. Measured mean
slope of these features is around 0.20o° with
standard deviation of 0.006o° and the average dip
around 11o (Table-1). However, maximum slope
shown by the depressions is 0.39o° with a
maximum dip of around 22o°. The crescentic axial
depressions are characterized by CW that varies
from 200 to 2500m and CL is varying between 600
and 3800m (Figure 7 and Table-1). Based on the
formula used by Duarte et al. (2010), axial ratio ÂaÊ
was calculated by dividing half of the length (CL)
with width (CW) and plotted against each other
(Figure 7). Where, 5% data represent axial ratio
value ÂaÊ is equal 1 and this category belongs to
approximates semicircular depressions. Moreover,
47% of depressions present semi-elliptical shapes
with CL/2>CW, i.e., more elongated along CL.
This group of crescentic features is mainly located
in NW sector of the study area. Whereas remaining
48% of the depressions falls in the semi-elliptical
shape with CL/2<CW showing elongation towards
CW and this data is scattered overall. Further,
relation between slope and axial ratio of crescentic
depressions clustered in three groups as a function
Figure 5. Morphometric parameters of crescentic depression (No. 9)
from central  part of the area.
Figure 6. Morphometric parameters of crescentic depression (No.
33) from northern part of the area.
Figure 7. Morphological parameterization of the studied crescentic
depressions. Graphic display of CL/2 versus CW (parameter a) for
the studied features (dashed line corresponds to CL/2=CW).
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Sl no CL 
(m) 
CW 
(m) 
EW 
(m) 
EH 
(m) 
D CL/2 a Slope
() 
Sl no CL 
(m) 
CW
(m) 
EW 
(m) 
EH 
(m) 
D CL/2 a Slope 
() 
1 1508 1400 400 50 7 754 0.54 0.126 51 2100 600 200 70 9 1050 1.75 0.162 
2 2555 1206 500 80 10 1277 1.06 0.18 52 2300 912 400 60 16 1150 1.26 0.288 
3 1730 600 200 80 21 865 1.44 0.378 53 1780 800 400 70 16 890 1.11 0.288 
4 1400 1200 300 100 11 700 0.58 0.198 54 1350 750 250 60 15 675 0.9 0.27 
5 1200 1300 800 80 3 600 0.46 0.054 55 2300 1000 300 60 11 1150 1.15 0.198 
6 1200 900 270 50 12 600 0.67 0.216 56 1500 900 300 50 12 750 0.83 0.216 
7 1200 400 400 50 14 600 1.5 0.252 57 1400 700 250 50 13 700 1 0.234 
8 1300 1600 500 80 10 650 0.41 0.18 58 1100 1400 300 60 12 550 0.39 0.216 
9 1800 900 400 40 13 900 1 0.234 59 1400 450 200 50 11 700 1.56 0.198 
10 2070 1186 600 60 4 1035 0.87 0.072 60 1000 630 200 50 12 500 0.79 0.216 
11 1300 1027 500 55 7 650 0.63 0.126 61 1000 900 300 60 12 500 0.56 0.216 
12 2000 515 200 50 10 1000 1.94 0.18 62 1000 500 250 60 13 500 1 0.234 
13 2000 850 200 40 16 1000 1.18 0.288 63 1375 600 300 40 4 687 1.15 0.072 
14 1600 460 500 40 12 800 1.74 0.216 64 1600 1200 300 70 13 800 0.67 0.234 
15 1400 500 800 80 6 700 1.4 0.108 65 1450 600 200 70 17 725 1.21 0.306 
16 2089 1000 200 60 18 1044 1.04 0.324 66 2000 1000 200 40 12 1000 1 0.216 
17 1540 1000 1000 110 9 770 0.77 0.162 67 1600 1100 300 70 14 800 0.73 0.252 
18 1107 650 400 60 13 553 0.85 0.234 68 1600 300 100 30 12 800 2.67 0.216 
19 1800 1300 800 20 3 900 0.69 0.054 69 2100 600 200 30 11 1050 1.75 0.198 
20 1600 1400 300 70 15 800 0.57 0.27 70 2200 1700 150 50 18 1100 0.65 0.324 
21 1700 1750 600 50 4 850 0.49 0.072 71 1300 1000 200 20 9 650 0.65 0.162 
22 850 1700 300 25 5 425 0.25 0.09 72 1450 2030 600 80 5 725 0.36 0.09 
23 1500 400 200 40 10 750 1.88 0.18 73 2100 2400 200 80 6 1050 0.44 0.108 
24 1400 2500 1000 70 13 700 0.28 0.234 74 2400 1200 400 80 11 1200 1 0.198 
25 600 800 400 60 8 300 0.38 0.144 75 2070 1000 500 60 10 1035 1.04 0.18 
26 1000 800 400 35 13 500 0.63 0.234 76 2800 1500 400 60 11 1400 0.93 0.198 
27 1200 1280 400 60 15 600 0.47 0.27 77 3225 1350 300 80 15 1612.
5
1.19 0.27 
28 1880 1800 300 40 12 940 0.52 0.216 78 2000 1200 200 60 13 1000 0.83 0.234 
29 2000 900 500 100 11 1000 1.11 0.198 79 1800 900 600 40 4 900 1 0.072 
30 2200 900 700 100 12 1100 1.22 0.216 80 2000 500 500 70 10 1000 2 0.18 
30 1300 2000 1000 50 9 650 0.33 0.162 81 1320 1850 500 60 13 660 0.36 0.234 
31 1900 615 100 60 15 950 1.54 0.27 82 800 1000 700 80 11 400 0.4 0.198 
32 1250 500 400 50 15 625 1.25 0.27 83 2200 1000 400 50 7 1100 1.1 0.126 
33 3600 1900 1500 60 13 1800 0.95 0.234 84 1235 1140 200 50 12 617 0.54 0.216 
34 1450 950 100 30 8 725 0.76 0.144 85 1800 600 150 70 9 900 1.5 0.162 
35 2000 600 200 70 14 1000 1.67 0.252 86 1000 500 500 60 9 500 1 0.162 
36 1500 320 200 80 17 750 2.34 0.306 87 1900 1000 300 50 12 950 0.95 0.216 
37 1300 350 200 20 8 650 1.86 0.144 88 1100 1000 300 60 7 550 0.55 0.126 
38 1580 400 400 80 17 790 1.98 0.306 89 1900 450 500 40 8 950 2.11 0.144 
39 1757 1342 200 60 12 878 0.65 0.216 90 2300 550 500 60 11 1150 2.09 0.198 
40 1600 1342 200 50 16 800 0.6 0.288 91 1300 1080 250 50 13 650 0.6 0.234 
41 2000 1600 300 60 16 1000 0.63 0.288 92 1200 550 200 50 17 600 1.09 0.306 
42 1800 1100 300 60 15 900 0.82 0.27 93 1200 200 200 40 12 600 3 0.216 
43 1800 300 400 50 9 900 3 0.162 94 2200 950 300 50 7 1100 1.16 0.126 
44 1400 600 300 60 16 700 1.17 0.288 95 1000 400 500 100 9 500 1.25 0.162 
45 1230 850 300 30 9 615 0.72 0.162 96 1100 1080 200 50 13 550 0.51 0.234 
46 1800 846 800 40 9 900 1.06 0.162 97 1200 400 200 40 22 600 1.5 0.396 
47 1100 800 200 40 13 550 0.69 0.234 98 1800 600 500 60 9 900 1.5 0.162 
48 1500 500 300 90 16 750 1.5 0.288 Minimum 600 200 100 20 3 300 0.25 0.054 
49 3800 2300 600 50 8 1900 0.83 0.144 Maximum 3800 2500 1500 110 22 1900 3.00 0.396 
50 2100 600 900 80 11 1050 1.75 0.198 Average 1660 970 387.5 58.1 11.4 830 1.06 0.206 
Table-1. Different parameters of crescentic depression over Alcock Rise Andaman Sea (CL: Crescent Length;
CW: Crescent Width, EW: Escarpment Width, EH: Escarpment Height, Axial Ratio (a): (CL/2)/CW),
D:Dip in angle]
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of their different values of ÂaÊ (Figure 8). Group 1
consists of 13 crescentic features (mainly 5, 8, 21, 22,
24, 25, 27, 30, 58, 72, 73, 81 and 82), which exhibits a
singular low ÂaÊ value (less than 0.5),
implying an extreme concavity, and a
highly elongated geometry parallel to the
direction of its longest CW axis (Figure
8). Group 2 includes 84% of the features,
which geometry is either more elongated
along CW axis or more elongated along
CL axis with an axial ratio between 0.5
and 2.5. Finally, group 3 comprised of
only 3 features, which exhibit highly
elongated semi-elliptical shape (mainly
43, 68 and 93) with relatively high axial
ratio more than 2.5 (Figure 8). Inter-
relationship of EH and EW is also
assessed to know the linear correlation of
the formation of crescentic depressions
and no such particular trend observed, as
all the points are scattered.  
Sub-surface sedimentary architecture of 
the crescentic depressions
Structure and sedimentary
architecture underneath crescentic
depressions number 2, 3 and 4 is imaged
in Figure 9 was taken into consideration
for present study because it covers all
possible morphotectonic element of the
basin (Figure 9 and Figure 1). Acoustic
basement underneath the Alcock Rise is
characterized by high amplitude irregular and
chaotic folded and faulted reflections pattern
with sound velocity between 3.89 km/s to 4.60
km/s (Katari et al.,  2015) with a thickness of
about 0.5s (TWT). It is cut by several normal
faults that also affecting the overlying seismic
unit A and most of them breaching out at the
seafloor surface (Figure 9). Unit A is
approximately 0.5s to 1s thick and underlain
by discontinuity corresponding to the top
basement and is trapped within graben like
feature. Its internal reflections are parallel,
defining a stratified pattern (Figure 9) with
seismic velocity of 1.62 km/s to 3.50 km/s.
Most of the reflector patterns are well
stratified and have onlap terminations and are
offset by the pervasive faulting. However,
both basement and unit A are intersected by
volcanic intrusion. Volcanic intrusion pushes
entire meta-sediment in upward direction, as
the reflector property over intrusive is nearly
matching with basement unit (Figure 9).
Another observation is noticed in form nearly
acoustic transparent reflection pattern west of the
intrusive and marked as mass movement (MTD) in the
Figure 8. Bivariant diagram depicts the relationsip between
slope and axial ratio of the crescentic depressions.
Figure 9. 2D multichannel seismic profile (P-1, mentioned in Figure1) over
Alcock Rise passes very near to the crescent depression number 1 to
3. Inset map depict mechnism of bottom current for the formation of
crescentic depression depression number 2 to 3 east of the intrusive
over Alcock Rise (modified after Katari et al.,  2015).
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seismic profile P-1(Figure 9). Sediment samples
collected from centre of crescent depression 33 consists
of coarse sand at the top and very coarse sand with
pebbly pockets at the bottom. However, flat top high
ridges seen in the seismic profiles are bounded by the
normal fault system (Figure 9). However, in western
side of the intrusive body seen in Figure 9, there are a
series of crescentic depression features as compare to
its eastern side (Figure 3). 
The interpretation of SPB profiles (around 1000
line km) provided a high-resolution information about
the depositional stacking pattern of the sedimentary
lobes as well as the information about the fluid
migration over crescentic depressions with a
penetration up to 40m (Figure 10 and 11). Extensive
analysis of the reflector pattern over entire study area
reveals that no such fluid movement is breaching out the
sediments column. Reflector pattern study also help to
identify the erosional scarps and depositional pattern in
the internal part of the crescentic depression. Sediments
in the area located between the two
consecutive crescent depressions
number 34 and 36 reveals a stratified
reflection pattern (Figure 11). Near
crescent depression number 34 and
36, an erosional scarp is seen on both
sides of this feature (Figure 11). 
Hydrodynamics of bottom current
Circulation pattern of surface as
well as subsurface current is not well
known, only a few indications of eddy
(rip) current are given in the National
Hydrographic chart. For analyzing
current pattern, ADCP was deployed
over Alcock Rise where crescent
depressions are more concentrated
mainly at central part of the study area
between -800 and -2000m water
depth. This instrument provided the
information of current up to 800m
water depth and beyond 800m, bottom
current information was generated
based on the progradational
architecture of the sedimentary lobes
recorded in the SBP reflectors (Figure
10 and 11).
Overall surface current in the
study area was flowing east to
southeast direction during the month
of February 2017 and June 2017 with
magnitude of around 30 cm/s and at
places higher magnitude were also
recorded over crescentic depression
number 5 to 19 and its direction was
NE instead of southeast (Supplementary Figure S-1A,
S-2 A). Down to -150 m water depth, no such change in
the current direction (SE) was observed, only change in
magnitude was noticed around 35 cm/s just lower level
of the thermocline zone and some places it decreases up
to 20 cm/s (Supplementary Figure S-1B, S-2B). Below
the -300m water depth (Thermocline zone), overall
current direction changes drastically to E-NE instead of
SE with recorded magnitude more than 40 cm/s and
further it becomes SE over crescentic depression is 36
and 96 at the water depth -800m (Supplementary Figure
S-1C, S-2C). However, near depression number 78 to
81, located at -2000 m water depth, current direction at
-800m was towards NE to E with decreasing magnitude
between 10 to 20 cm/s. Further down up to 800 m water
depth, overall current direction was from south to
southwesterly with some localized current direction of
SE to east with magnitude of around 10 to 25cm/s
(Supplementary Figure S-1D, S-2D). Current
magnitude analysis from surface water (top) to bottom
Figure 10. Sketch of SBP profile over crescent depression 25, erosional scarp and
depositional lobes indicating current flow direction.
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shows that magnitude increases up to -300m water
depth and then decreases up to -800m. Overall, current
pattern in the study area does not flow in linear pattern
and form a wedge (Supplementary Figure S-1 & S-2).
However, bottom current for deeper area (beyond
800m) was hypothetically analyzed to generate the
progradational architecture data of the sedimentary
lobes with the help of SPB reflectors pattern. This
shows erosion in their scarps and deposition in the
internal part of the crescentic depression is indicative of
flow from the upslope to down slope (Figure 11). In
western part of the study area mainly crescentic
depression number 22 to 60, the current flow is towards
west and northwest. Around crescent depression 72 to
75, overall bottom current pattern is southwesterly.
Near the crescent number 34 and 36, reflection pattern
shows erosional scarp on both sides indicating flow of
the bottom current towards north (Figure 11). Although
east of the high land, overall current patterns are
towards southeast to east as observed in the reflection
pattern. Overall current is radiating in form of arc and
oscillating from the steep slope of the guyots and
seamounts present over Alcock Rise
Figure 11. Sketch of SBP profile over western part of the Alcock Rise covering crescent depression 34, 36 and 37, erosional
scarp and depositional lobes indicating current flow direction
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DISCUSSION 
Presence of 98 crescentic to elliptical shaped
depressions over 50% surface area of Alcock Rise
(Figure 3) and its origin was studied with the help of
multi-variant relationship between slope and axial ratio,
suggests three distinct surface morphological
characteristics (Group 1, Group 2 and Group 3, Figure
8). Group 1 and Group 3 fall in the two extreme
direction of elongation with respect to Group 2.
Majority of the Group 2 located at the NW part of
Alcock Rise compare to Group 1 and Group 3, this
implies that normal fault controls the overall shape and
steepness of their escarpments over Alcock Rise
(Figure 3), similar set of normal fault were also
observed in the magnetic anomaly map of Dutta et al.
(2017). Similarly, EH and EW data also supports above
observations, which suggest a non-linear relationship of
the shape and size irrespective of their location.
Moreover, it also found that opening of the crescent arc
is independent of the general gradient of the area clearly
indicate the role of underlying tectonics features in
association with bottom current pattern over Alcock
Rise. 
Tectonic control 
Morphotectonic structure over Alcock Rise is
developed as a result of transtensional fault system
between the two dextral transform faults namely SF in
association with CAT in the east and WAF in the west
(Figure 1). Number of step normal faults also developed
within the Alcock Rise following the extensional horse-
trail of the SF (Diehl et al., 2013) which later filled up
by sediment and subsequently faulted/displaced in form
of flower structure as observed in the seismic profile,
these flower structures within the soft sediment depict
present day neotectonic active. Evidence of neotectonic
activity was further supported by the presence of 2004
earthquake epicentre over Alcock Rise (Diehl et al.,
2013; Figure 1). Along these step faults, several series
of NE-SW trending guyots and seamounts system
formed by the volcanic intrusion were also observed
which might have provided conduit for magma
movement (Figure 9). Similar observation is also
corroborated with study of Goli and Pandey (2014),
where they mentioned similar set of fault trend and
volcanic intrusion over northern part of Alcock rise. So,
both observations depict that a series of NE-SW
trending normal fault system is controlling overall
geomorphology of the Alcock Rise and NE-SW fault
system represent the path of remnant strike of SF
system (Figure 1, Diehl et al.,  2013). Kinematics of the
strike slip faults developed transtensional regime and
produced classic ÂrhomboidÊ structure and normal
faults to the Alcock Rise suggest overall asymmetric
nature in terms of basin (Figure S3). Geometry of
seamount and guyot system changes from south to
north, in south trend of the seamount is NE-SW, become
NNE-SSW, and ultimately become parallel to the strike
of transform fault (WAF) in NW part of the Alcock Rise
(in Curray 2005, marked as down thrown block; Figure
3 and Figure S3). This change in orientation of the
seamounts and guyots system may also correspond to
the overall dextral movement of the SF and clockwise
rotation of Alcock block (Curray, 2005). Overall dextral
movement and rotation is creating local transpression
along with transtension and one of the possible reasons
for development of minor folds at the margin of the fault
plane and also reactivating preexisting active faults
within the sediment layers (Figure 9 and S3, Eguchi et
al.,  1979; Curray, 2005; Cochran, 2010; Diehl et al.,
2013). Diehl et al. (2013) reported several seismic
events during 1983, 2003 and 2004 earthquakes along
the newly developed normal fault created by extension
at 14■N and over Alcock Rise (Figure 1). Therefore,
these seismic events over Alcock Rise may have also
triggered slump along the newly formed weaker zone as
well as earlier formed crescentic structures over sea
floor. This observation was also corroborated from the
study of the spade core sediment which contained
pockets of pebbles along with coarse sand reveals
deposition of poorly sorted sediment by slump related
event. Therefore, the combination of faulting and
slumping could be one of the possible reasons for the
formation of crescentic to semicircular geomorphic
structures over Alcock Rise (Figure 10 and Figure 11).
Apart from erosion and slump, there is no signature of
fluid migration activity is noticed in the sub bottom
reflector data. Even though, we cannot rule out the
possibility of fluid migration related activity, but in
present study could not find any such evidence from the
SBP as well as seismic data. So, present study indicates
that these crescentic structures over Alcock Rise are
formed in association with tectonics and bottom current
activity. 
Hydrodynamic model of Bottom Current
Hydrodynamic model for deep-water circulation
pattern in Andaman Sea particularly over Alcock Rise
is still ambiguous. Use of ADCP for current pattern
analysis over the Alcock Rise suggest very erratic
current and exhibit multidirectional flow above and
below the thermocline zone, with both change in
direction and magnitude irrespective of overall general
slope (Supplementary Figure S1, S2). Similar
observation was recorded in the study of internal wave
study by Osborne and Burch (1980), Chatterjee et al.
(2017), and Sun et al. (2019). According to them,
unexpectedly large amount of internal wave activity
noticed year-round in the northern Andaman Sea. The
waves manifest themselves as four groups of internal
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wave packets propagating southeast and southwest
direction and the bottom topography features mainly
control its variability. Martin (2011) also noticed
similar observation in the study of surf current pattern
analysis over Phuket, Thailand. According to him, it is
largely controlled by the presence of number structural
features that dissipate wave energy. This trend is also
observed during current analysis, all current direction
was SE in surface and SW direction below -300m with
some localized north and northwest current at places
around ridges suggests continuous change in the current
direction and magnitude towards bottom imply eddy
current pattern. Similar, eddy current behavior was also
noticed by the Chatterjee et al., (2017) in north and
south of MC. Such erratic internal bottom current over
topographic highs (Alcock Rise) might erode sediment
from weaker zone, mainly from the margin of crescent
and deposits in centre of the depression. This
observation is supported by the recovery of very coarse
grained sediment with pocket of rock fragments from
center of the depression indicates sediment was
deposited when bottom energy regime was very strong. 
However, detailed bottom current interpretation
beyond 800m is lacking around Alcock Rise due to data
constraint in ADCP. So it is hypothetically made based
on the progradational architecture of sedimentary lobes
data generated from the sub bottom profiler reflector.
Progradational architecture of sedimentary lobes is
indicative of deposition towards internal part of the
crescentic depressions and coeval with upslope erosion
of their scarps (Duarte et al., 2010). This happens when
gradient changes and water loses its linear flow and
forms supercritical flow pattern (hydraulic jump;
Figure 9). This is only possible due to presence deep sea
bottom current, which would be responsible for
simultaneous localized erosion and deposition (Fildani
et al., 2006; Normark et al., 2009; Duarte et al., 2010).
Similar observation also noticed through SPB reflector
pattern study that reveals upslope erosion in their scarps
with deposition in the internal part of the crescentic
depression (Figure 11). Based on the reflector
interpretation study, it observed that overall flow over
Alcock Rise was mainly in the west and southwest
direction at western part of the study area and northerly
at the central near to depression 33 to 47. So, overall
bottom current data generated over Alcock Rise
through SBP reflectors are matching very well with
internal soliton current analysis data presented by the
Osborne and Burch (1980); Chatterjee et al. (2017) and
Sun et al. (2019). They have documented two
directional flows in Andaman Sea at various levels and
also pointed out another additional source of strong
internal soliton pockets current generation from
topographic highs by the tidal oscillation. 
Relationship between active tectonics and bottom 
current 
Based on above discussion, a model was prepared
which explains the role of tectonics and bottom current
in formation of crescentic features (Figure S4).
Sediment deposited over Alcock Rise was first
intersected by the fault generated due to the effect of
transtensional regime prevailed in the area and created
weak plane within the sediment column. These weak
planes were acting as a pathway for bottom current to
facilitate the formation the crescent shape structure
within the sediment. Later, first formed elliptical
crescent shape features along fault margin transformed
into semicircular shaped geometry by continuous
modification through the bottom current activity over
Alcock Rise (Figure S4). This observation is supported
by seismic interpretation as mentioned in the Diehl et al.
(2013), where it is largely controlled by active normal
fault (Figure 9). Any frequent movement along these
faults induced slumping and scouring of the
unconsolidated material, these scour material are
eroded by the bottom current, similar observation were
also recorded in the study of Duarte et al.  (2010) and
Garcia et al. (2015) in Gulf of Cadiz. Seismic data and
morphometric analysis also suggest that most of the
well-developed or nearly semi-circular crescent
structures were formed earlier compare to the recently
formed crescentic structure at western margin. This
type of well-developed depression mainly located in the
central portion of the area, here early formed crescentic
structure is under continuous compression and their
CW slightly increases. Afterward, bottom current
gradually erodes the sediment from the margin of the
depression by giving utmost semicircular shape as
depicted in Figure S4. It is also observed that crescentic
depressions mainly 72 and 73 (Figure 3) are more
elongated. This might be because these structures were
formed earlier and subsequently modified by the NE-
SW trending fault system in association with lateral
movement of bottom current, similar internal bottom
current activity at various depths in Andaman Sea is
also reported in the study of Chatterjee et al. (2017) and
Sun et al. (2019) as well. It is also observed that the
concentrations of crescentic structures are more along
the western slope where the step faults are present
(Figure 13 and Figure11) and it also correspond to the
flow of the internal bottom current direction (Chatterjee
et al. (2017) and Sun et al. (2019). Structures along NW
margin have longer CL compare to CW, this might be
possible due to their closer affinity with respect to
normal faults over NW side of the Alcock Rise.
Therefore, tectonically controlled gradient along with
bottom current provide a simpler explanation for the
formation of crescent shape structure over Alcock Rise
of Andaman Sea. 
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CONCLUSION
Presence of crescentic to elliptical shaped
depressions recognized in the swath bathymetry data
over Alcock Rise for first time.  Study of
geomorphological parameters of these features
revealed three distinct groups (Group 1, Group 2 and
Group 3) and majority of the structure have larger CL
and falling over the step faults. Therefore, in Alcock
Rise, tectonics play a major role for their formation and
subsequently supercritical bottom current flow later
modified the entire shape of the crescent. So tectonics
and bottom current provides a clue for the formation of
these crescent structures over Alcock Rise, Andaman
Sea. 
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Figure S-1. Current direction over crescent depression, Alcock Rise, Andaman Sea. Where A) surface
current B) 150m water depth, C) 300m water depth current direction, D) 800 m water depth
current direction.
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Figure S-2. Magnitude of the current over crescent depression, Alcock Rise, Andaman Sea. Where A) surface
magnitude of the current, B) 150m water depth, C) 300m water depth current direction, D) 800 m
water depth magnitude of the current.
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Figure-S3: Block diagram represent the overall transtensional dextral transform fault over Alcock Rise. A) represent the earlier
shape of the Alcock Rise before intiation of transtensional regime, B) represent the intiation of strike slip movement
and overlap zone of the Alcock, C) represent the present day configuration of based on the interpreation of the
multibeam bathymetry shown in D), where a detailed of crescent depression is imaged. Where dash line show the
trend of the normal fault, solid black arrow shows the direction of extension and double arrow mark the direction of
high angle compression.  Abbriviation F= Fault, R= ridge, SF= Saggaing Fault, WAF= West Andaman Fault
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Figure-S4: Representative model explains the role of tectonics and bottom current in formation of crescentic
features (Figure S4). A) Sediment pattern over Alcock Rise, B) Deposited sediment was first
intersected by the fault generated due to the effect of transtensional regime, C) Along weak plane,
bottom current facilitating the formation the crescent shape structure within the sediment. D) Earlier
formed elliptical crescent shape features along fault margin transformed into semicircular shaped
geometry by continuous modification through the bottom current activity.
